What You Got for Your Tax Dollars by Voss, Fred
HIGH PRIORITY
Goodstone Aircraft Company imposes 
a mandatory overtime schedule, 
and the machinists soon 
slow down
until they are putting out less 
production than they were putting out 
before the overtime started.
But Goodstone Aircraft Company keeps on with the overtime 
for months,
falling further and further behind in production 
as it pays the machinists big overtime bucks.
It's not easy,
spending all of that money
the Air Force keeps giving Goodstone Aircraft Company 
each year.
IT FIGURES
The supervisors
who are the most cynical about Goodstone Aircraft Company 
are the ones who enforce its rules 
the most vigorously.
WHAT YOU GOT FOR YOUR TAX DOLLARS
In the Goodstone Aircraft Company machine shop bathroom 
at the end of each shift 
we would butt elbows jockeying 
to get to the sinks.
"Let a WORKING man through!"
inevitably brought raucous laughter, as did
"Boy, I really WORKED today!"
We would all smile and laugh and shake our heads 
as we washed.
"How'd you get dirty, you fall off your stool?"
"People have been put in jail for stealing less money than 
I do working here!"
"Yeah, I feel guilty when I stand in line to cash 
my paycheck!”
Slapping and bumping each other in front of the mirror 
with our $16 an hour grins.
"Well, we fooled 'em again!"
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